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BENNETT BROTHERS' COMPANY'S GREAT SALE!
Commencing Monday, October 6, and Running Thirty Days.

Having Closed all Branch Houses and Moved the Stocks to Butte, We are Overstocked i
n Every Department. We Offer

$565000 WORTH OF GOODS AT COST,
COMPRISING GOODS IN ALL CLASSES.
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56,000

PRICES

FORMERLY.

6 Miller Phaetons,    $32.5

10 Miller Side Bar Buggies 300

6 Studebaker Side Bar Buggies,A grade 225

4 Studebaker Side Bar Buggies, B grade 175

4 Racine Phaetons, A grade   175

3 Racine Phaetons, B grade   165

5 Miller Side Spring Buggies  325

5 Light Top Buggies   100

5 Village Carts   75

15 Racine 4-Spring Mountain Wagons, 145

PRICES

NOW.

$240

225

165

140

135

125

225

75

60

110

PRICES

FORMERLY.

10 Studebaker Four-Spring Mountain

Wagons   $145

10 Grocer's Delivery Wagons  135

10 Grocer's Delivery Wagons  90

20 3-Spring Park and Pleasure Wagons 115

15 1-Horse Dead Axle Wagons  75

15 California Buckboards  90

10 Stockman's Buckboards .....   85

10 Butcher Carts  75

8 4? Schuttler Quartz Gears  185

PRICES

NOW.

$110

100

70

95

60

70

65

50

170

PRICES PRICES

FORMERLY. NOW.

7 4-Inch Schuttler Quartz Gears $175 $15.5

20 Wood Gears  • 95 80

50 Farm Wagons, all sizes $110 to 80 $95 to 60

50 Road Scrapers  14 10

10 Dump Carta  60 45

20 Wheelbarrows $12 to 6 9 to 4

Farm Wagon Boxes  25 16

25 Studebaker Road Carts  30 20

10 Road Carts, Assorted  35 25

All Wagon Repairs in Propoition.

PRICES PRICES

FORMERLY. NOW.

2 Dederick Steam Hay Presses $600 • $500
4 Dederick Reversible Hay Presses 400 325

150 Sets Harness, from  $65 to 10$45 to 7

Whips, Robes, Blankets, Halters, and
all such goods at proportionate prices

50 Steel Walking Plows  16 12

50 Chilled Walking Plows  15 11

20 Cultivators  12 7'

30 Harrows   15 10

10 Sulkey Plows  65 50

5 Gang Plows   85 60

_A_LL IMPL=M1\1-'11 Srl'O=iisr PmR,olz-)op.izaorT.

Above are but a few of our Special Prices. Hundreds of articles not mentioned at correspondin
g figures.

IR1MMMIVLI3MIR.,, WEMM.A.I•T J-CYST wa-TA.zi WE SAY:

$56,800 WORTH OF GOODS TO BE SOLD IN THIRTY DAYS.
Goods Delivered to Any Railroad Point in Montana. Special Attention Given Mail Orders.

BENNETT BROTHERS' COMPANY,
131TrlirT= CirTY, - - - - MONTANA__

The city election at Tacoma, Wash.,

last week, resulted in a Republican vic-

tory. A new city charter was adopted.

The entire Republican ticket, headed by

Randall for mayor, is elected in a party

contest

A Sure Cure for rites.

Itching Piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itching

when warm. This form as well as Blind,

Bleeding cud protruding, yield at:once to

Dr. Boeanko's Pile Remedy, which acts

directly on the parts affected, absorbs

tilmoniZallays itching and effects a per-

manent cure, Site. Druggists or mail;
treatise free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch

St, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by N. A.

Styles.

Terse of Court.

Notice is hereby given that by on order
of the district judge, terms of the proper

district court will be commenced in Bea-

verhead Co., Mont„ on the end Monday

of August, and on the first Monday in

November, 1890; said terms to open ot 10

o'clock a. m. Vtf Notice.

Adminletratore' Notice.

In the district COOrt. Fifth judicial district, of
the state of Montana, in and for the connty of
Beaverhead. In the matter of the estate of
James Herby, etereeeed.
Order to show coulee why order of gale of real

estate should nee be mule.
Fielding L. t :raven anti William Roe, the ad-

ministrators of the estate of Jame. Harley, de-
etrowl, having filed their ietitiren herein, praying
for an order of wale of these pieces or parcels eff
lend belonging to the raid rotate as follows

, to-
wit: Lot and shed on the north side of Main
Street in liannack 90 feet front. dwelling hoes'
and stable on north side Main street it, Bannack,
50 feet front; saloon,dwelling house and brew-
cry. on north side of Main ntreet in Hannack. 100

! feet front; one vacant lot on Main street Han-
nowt, fle feet front; one lot, old stelae and buggy-
/mew, Bannack, 541feet front: one wagon shed
greeds side o_t_ Main street; one cabin. known !LP
the "Light House" one enhin on Grasshopper
road; tone hems. and lot in Argenta. known an
Harley saloon; one-third interest in the Bann/Lek
placer claim patented. about 40 OM, one-third
unereet in the Cumberland lode. It is therefore
ordered by the judge of said court that all per-
eons intereetea in the estate of said dereaged ap-
pear before the said district court on the 15th
day of November, A. D. leen at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said they. at the court mom of maid
dietriet C01111. at tile come hour. in Dillon, coun-
ty of ikeaverfeead, state of Montana. to show
caner why an enter ehould not be granted to the
sa id adminietratore to sell so much o he real
estate of the deceased an ehall beneceegary.

Witmer.. Hon. Thos. J. Galbraith. judge of the
district court, in and for Beaverhead county,
this 14th day of (k.tober, A. D. MAL

Attest my hand and the Keel of said court here-
onto affixed on the day and year last above writ-
ten.
42-4 It. Z. TinestAs, Clerk.

R. Z. Tnoaran.:Clerk.

LEOAL NOTICES.

Notice for Publleation.

LAND Ort IcE at Helena, Mont., /
Sept. It. loam i

Notice is hereby given that the futlltuwisg.
nemett settler has Mee notice eef her intention to
make final proof in sippert ref his claim, and
that said proof will be mole before the clerk of
the (thence court at Dillon. Montana, on

Nov. 1. 1590, •lae Miehael Dowling,

who made prewmpt ion el. S. No. 9214, for the SEla
NY'. II. Tp. 11. el. II. It wept.
He names the following witnesses to prove hin

ountirmeme reeidenee etsm and CUltitration

said land, viz: Joseph Wall. Abrehem L. MIMI,
ing, John Downing and Chauncey It. Thome., all
of Dell 1'. 0.. Mont.

almit ti. A. teenager, Register.

Notice for Puletication.

Land Office at Ilehme. Mttnt..t
Oct. 2. teen 5

Notice is hereby given that t ht. fe elle ewi ng-riaineel
pettier how filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in on 'exert eet hie claim, and that teed
preof will Is. meae before the clerk of the din-
trice court of Beaverhead county. Mont., at Dil-
lon. Mont.. on

Nov. Is. 1590. vlz Derherti Athena,

ailminietretor tef the relate of leopold tiitmtuo-

laser. deeessed. who made heenesteal applica-
tion NO. '2,441. ,and for liamprjager.
sole heir nit law, for the NW. of Sec. O. 'Ii,. 6.

Itt. R. . vrest
lie names the following witnesses to preve hig

ceenatinteeeete residence moon and cultivatiem of,
wild land. vie: Thomdtere Nelson, Ole Peeterron,
John tllweeti anti Reuben tatton, all of Dillon,
Mont.
11 6t H. A. Swintreee. Register.

Notice for Publication.

1.011.4 OffIca AT HIrl,ggA. MoST..!
Oct. 13. Peon. 5

Notice, is hereby givers that the fellowing-
fumed /settler has Iasi not lee of his intention to
make final proof iii seeped of line lain, and
that Paid proof will be nisei.. before the. clerk of
the district cotter at Dillon. Montana, on Sat.,

Nov. 214, 1590, slx: John Downing, or.,

who Made tere-em pt ion declaratory statement No.

VMS, for die 151s liWto: NW". SW's. sec, 11, and
leigia of 94W'5 pee. to. tie. 13. S. it. west.
He names the following 'althea.s to pride his

continuo°s machetes upon and cultivation of
Mid land, tic Chimney It. Thome. Jeweph
Wall. Michael Dowling and Albert I). Young, all
aff GIG P. 0., Montana.
494d S. A. leartcooger, Reenter.

fa the district collet. Fifth indices' digtriet ref
the state of Montana. in and for lhaverhead
coents. In the matter ref the gtunrtlinonritrjp of the

and estate of Mar find Wolter Wampler.
minutes;
holies in twreby given that Minnie A. Bedard,

guanlian elef the pernome and estate of May and
Walter Wampler, minutes, Itso 'Mae application
to this court for an order authorizing her to exe-
cute a mortgage noon the follenwing dearribed
real estate. belonging try the estate of said minors,
to t.
The NW's. the W.5 of NE'. the NW's of SE's,

the N1s of SW1 e. the SWb of SW1e. of sec. 27.
and the elEts of NE's, the of elkto, ot nee. '21,
and the tiWts of the NW's, of sec. ci. all in Tp. 2,

Cu west, Beaverhead county. Montana
All of which more fully and at large appears

from mid petition een file and to which reference
is hereby made, anti Friday. the 14111 lay of No-
vember. !Mal, at II o clock. e. m.. at t w e0I111
hours,. in Ilillon, hae been hied loy the court for
hearing raid. petition, at wiled] time end place
any pennon Interested In sail estate and raid
mtneern may appear and eleow cause why Pool Ile.

POI be granted.
By order of the court.

11. Z. THOMAS, Clerk.
Montana. Oct. 1,11501. 42.41

Notice.

In the elertriet court, Fifth judicial eligtrict,
state eef Mentenne. in and for the rowdy ut
Beaverhead.
In the natter of the estate of J. I'. Haekell, de-

reseed tinier tee ehtew cause why order 41,f Sale
tot real estate fthottld not ha' made.
Janes 11 Mackey. the administrator of the en-

tete of John l'- Henkell, elecewed. having filed
ens paste, herein, preying for an turtles of Pule
ed teat certain hut, in the meth nide of mein
greet in the !oleo uif Bannack, coon ty of Bearer-
land. state of Montane, enjoining John Carburise'
senn.e.,,,,s. on ese vont and is in a mutheeet di-
ortion arrow Main street, from F. L. Graver.'
%tore, the raid lee hat, twenty-live 1251 feet front-
age on Alain street Snit nine heck to the creek.
(In the wed lot a a lust oaten. And ale.,, one cer-
tain cabin in Blue Vitag mining eliettect. month-
sem tei the Sect mine, with the builainge end ini-
provemenbe to said property belonging or in any- '
wince amnesia lg.

It is Owrefore ordered by die judge of said
conot that all penmen« interested in the rotate itt'
laid amen:reel appear befor the raid district Newt '
on the 501 day of November, legit at 10 o'clock I
in the forenoon of mill day, at the court room of
raid dirtriet teem at the motirt Inovimf` in Dillon,
ementy if Beaverhead. gate of Altentann, hut
%how canoe whe en order 1+111111111 IlOt be grunted
tee the and earninietrator to sell WO rintelt of t Is.
real ...tete of the decrees] as plead le necessary. .

Witmer.. Hon Moe. .1. I lellernith, judge eet the
Fifth nolieial dist tict 4,1 the state if Montane at '
the meet Menne. in county ref Beare h this
iligh day of September. A. D. DM/.

- -- Attest, my Monti awl tile meal ea mid
C. meet hereunto affixed nunthe elay anti

year "set above written.
It. Z. THOMAS, Clerk•

E. J. Conger, Mt', for admin. 4041

Notice to Credittera.

Estate of Chrietian Mewl, eleceateeel.
Notice is leerehe Siren by the undepigned, ex-

ecutrix of the the lest will of Chrietien Mead, tie-
eeasei. teethe creditors, of. and anti all persona
having telaime against One gaiel decemed„ to ex-
hibit them with the necessary votichers, within
four months after the first publication of this
notice, to the raid Li [hie Davidson. at her resi-
dence near Red Rock postoHice. Mentana, the
same being the place for the trarneaction of the
he:tines of eaidefetate. in the county of Beaver-
head
Dated September 30, letiOi.

a DAVIDSON.
Executrix of the last will of Chrintion Mead,
deceased.

R. Melton, natey for executriz. 41-4t

Notice for Publimation.

Land Office, Helena, Mont., )
Oct. 6, teat 5

Notice is hominy given that the following-
named settler IISS bled notice of her intention to
make tonal proof in eupport of her claim, and
that said proof will he made hefe,re the clerk of
the district court of Beaverhead connty, at Dil-
lon, Mont., on

Nov, II, 1590. via: !Olean E. Gray,

vrho made desert land application No. 1776 for
the lot. 3 and 1 Sec. I. 're 8.13. IL 12 west.

Sire namesi the following witnesss to prove her
continue,uus residence upon And cultivation Of
eaid land. viz: Thorns+ Clement. George M.
Tooth. Louise Krueger and John (loutier, all of
ilaffilltele. Mont.
41 tet fi. A. Swiciosrr. Register.

Sheriff's Sale.

Timms] Bennett, plaintiff. against The Mon-
tana Mira cempany. defendant.
TO Ile M0111 at eheriff 's sale, on the first (1st)

day of November, leen at 2 o'clock it. m. in front
of tlie coert 11011Se, in the city ref Inllon, ermine
of Beaverhead, state ref Montana the following
thscribed property as the property of the above
Memel defendant. Thee Montana Mica company,
to-wit: The "Lone Jack" lode cleite, the "City
of Paris" Mae claim, Ii,. .•1,eviat ban bude claim,
the "Chieuito' lode claim, the ' May Flower"
lode claim, the "Ceolum" lode claim, "Monte
Crigo" lode claim. the "Repeiblican" lode claim,
the "Wild Bill" lode eleim. the "Evening 80,3.,"
lode claim and the "Knott of Tyre" lode
claim each of WWI clams helms 1500 ft. long and
600 feet wide except the Chieleito lisle which in
OM feet long and 600 feet wide o. together with all
the appertenancee thereto belonging, or in any
wise appertaing. The said elaime are ritnated
near alien earoon. in Beaverhead county, etate of
Montana.
Dated thin 10th day of October, PIM,

ADDItanN 0. Hoot,
Sheriff of Bearerliesil reeenty.

By TilogAs F. Htvo Leos, Under Sheriff. 41.3t

Sheriff's Sale.

Lon Albers yeleintiff, against The Montana
Mica company defendant.
TO he sold at sheriff 'el rale, on the first day of

Nomember. IOW. at 2 o'clock p. m.. in front of
the court honer, inthe city of Dillon. county of
Ileaverhead, etate of Montana, the following else
scribed property. an. the property of dee above-
named defendant. "The Muntenia Mica com-
pany ," the "Lorte Jack" late claim, the
'City of Paris" lotto claim, the "leviathan" lisle
elaim, the "Clilqinito" little claim. the "May
FIONTer"1.11. claint. the 't etelam" lisle claim, the
"Menlo Chriete," I.ele deign. the "Ifeepiailican"

cltsim, tlte"1 'I I Bill" lisleh
"Evening Star" late claim, the "King of Tyr."
lode claim tall of tend claims being 1516 feet long

i and 600 feet wide except tine "l'hiquitto" which on
I We feet long and NO feet wide:, tenget her with all
the appurtenanees (hereunto lielongIng or in any

' wise appertaining. Medd claim. are Abated near
Axe'', canyon, in Beaverhead county, state of

Dated Onion 10th day of October, letle.
Amstetno 0. Roes,

eriff of Beaverhead founts.
By Twin. I, HAMILTON, Under Sheriff. 4I-31

Notice to Credltora.

Et tate of I AY exalt fiarnlejeggers decoressl
Notice. is hereby given by the ini.lernigneel, e31-

mined rater II( tile estate of limpold liarntrtiag-
gent elessseed, to the eretliters rut. and all lessons
laving brims tageinnt the geld elecerterel„ to exhib-
it them with 11/e neetwary voucher., within four
0 4. months after the fleet ir 1 Minot ien of thin no
fire. to Ow said Gerhard Albers at his renidents
near Itillon, the Fame being the Place for the
transaction of the Illleinefss eef eaiti estate ea' Lets.

ledd (iamiscieggere, in the county ef
lated (tender 3041 10141
First pelnlieation (let. Irel. 15151.

[HUARD AI.naRtl.
Adminiet ratter of the estate of Leopold GaMlie-

twerp, amassed
W. S. Barbour Atty. for Admiastrateur 40-It

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Co-Owner.

To Geo. E. Rockwood. his heir" or ensigns: Yon
arc hereby notified that I have expended in labor
and expenses on the Little Chief mining lode, in
Montana mining district. Beaverhead cooed'',
Montana, for the pant year. one Minaret' dollars
12101.011.), in aseurtiance with the 100,111401U Of
section 2,324 revised statutes of the United States,
that being the amount required to hold mid min-
ing claim Imo] Deeemle.r 31, 1)001. And if. with-
in ninety daps of the heat publication of thin
notice, you fail to contribute your portion (fifty
dollars $50.00e. with interest and coots of this nee
tiff`, SS co-owner. your one-half interest in said
Little Chief lode will become the property of the
subscriber under mid section '1,324.

33-141,1 'rime. H. Fox.

Notice In Co-Owner.

To Mathew Bleke. huis heirs or anemigns: Yon are
hereby notified that I have expended in labor and
expenses on the Eldorado mining mule, in
Blue Wing nailing diectrict, Beaverhead
county, Montane, for the laud year, one hundred
ilollmirs iS100.0e, in accordance with the provi,
ions of section 2,324 revised statutes of the United
Slates, that being the amount required to hold
raid mining claim until December 31, P461. Anil
if, within ninety elaye after the find publication
of this mettle, you Nil to contribeite youryxertion
(sixteen and 66 1110 dollars el11.66e, with Intereet
anti costs of this notice an Co-owner. veer One-
«bide interest in said Eldorado bele will become
the property of the subseriber under amid section
3,304.
33-991 Taos. H. Fox.

N nut lee.

In the district court. Fifth jeclicial dietriet,
rime of Montana, in and for Beavertneael county.
In the matter of the estate of J,,tun !teach de-

Ceased. I Wier tee 0110A' canes, why order of sale
of real estate should net be made.
.larnee It. Mackay, the administrator of the es-

tete of John leach deeeniseel, having filed hie ie'-
tition herein praying for an order of pale of thew
certain lots, tee-wit: led 16 anti one-half of 17, in
block 22. lot 1/4 in block 22. in the city of Dillon,
Beaverlevel county, state. of Montana.

It be therefore erdereet he the judge elf the
raid court that all weenie interested in the es-
tate Of itaielsleceeeesi, appear before the said din-
trict court on the Mh 'lay of November. A. D.
POO, at 10 o'clock in the foreenoon of said day
at the court room of said dietriet court at the
court house in Dillon. county of lieaverlseal, to
show ramer why an onler •honlel not be granted
to the paid administrator to sell go mulch of the
real estate of the eleceateed ae shell be necessary., 

itnew. lion. This, .1. liallereith, melee of the
Pith judicial deetriet of tile etate of Montana, et
the tweet house in the county of Beaverhearl,
this 30th by of September. A. D. 11101.

-- Attest: my hand and the reel of Paid
1I.. S. I tweet hereunto affixtel on the day and

-- year loud written.
RJ. coogor, ate), for roro. i Z. 'Peones. Ir. 

Summons—DIstrIct Court.

In the District Court of the Fifth judicial nth.-
Diet, of the state of Montana, in sad for the
twenty of Ikaverhead. Mary le Yierham. plain-
tiff, vs. R. It. Perham. defendant.

, The stalest) Montana sends gosling te It. It.
Parham, defendant.
lou are hereby srqnlrvoi to appear in an are on

brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the. Meove entitled emir', end to rinewer tlere
complaint tiled therein, within ten diem tetchi-
ness eef thee day a serene • after the NetVlee On pee
of thin nemnione, if 'served within thin counts: or
if fesveel ont (ef this county, but in daft district,
within twenty dap.; entherwine within forty
days: or judgment by elefaelt will be taken
ovine( you, according to the 'ewer 1,f %aid corn-
plaint.
The said action iebronole to elineolve the leen&

of matrimony now exiettng between plaintiff anti
defendant on Account of failure. to provide and
closertIon of plaintiff by defendant since. the lot
Ilay of J energy, Pee, all of width nee, feat ale

peat* in die complaint tiled herein tO Othiell y011r
attention in hereby called. And you are hereby
notified that if yeti fail le smear and renewer Asia
teemplaint as above neutered, the plaintiff
will wen dee. c. e II rt for the relief as or.ofel in the
rennet', Mi.
Wanness, Hon. Thee. J. 4 Iallernit I. judge. of the

Fifth .1 .0 Mimi district of the state a Mentana, at
the court hens. in thee County"( Ilea, erhead,

this Ith day of I nu.. A. D. 14111,
-- Attest nty band and the .nf said
I- R. ; court Memento affiXed non the Isv and

year lam all0Ve written.
R. Fr. T15011414. Clerk.

Banal 3. 11011LMMI. Attorney for plaintiff.
Dillon, Mont. 42-1t

No. 1819.

Application for a Patent.

U. S. Land Office, Helena, Mont )
August 27, lea).

Notice in hereby given that Philip Shenon,
whose poetoffice attars.. is Hammack. Montana,
Isis des day tiled his aplication for a latent for 750
linear feet of the empire lode and ram linear feet
of the Montana lode, eaid minis or veins bearing
gold and other nsetalte, with surface ground 600
feet in width, each situated in unterganieed min-
ing district. county of Beaverhead. and state of
Montana, and deeignated by tire field notes and.
official plat on hle in thin office ale tote No. 54 and
55 in township st smith range 11 west, urfjsrincipal
base line and meridian of the state of Muintans.,
said lot No. 54 being se follows, to-wit:
Beginning at nontheouet location corner (which

is also Iteration cor. Nee. 1 of the Empire lode sur-
vey No 2,921, a limestone 2edOx10 In, 15 ins.
cheep marked 1-2e91, for corner No. I, with mound
of earth alongside, 'The initial point for surveys
in tide district. which is 61. 4'. X. I. P. marked on
summit of lime stone ledge 2.10x100.75 feet above
ground, bears north 2e deg. 51 min. east 54612 fr.;
deems eolith ell deg. went var. 19 deg. 12 MM east
1100 feet to lime gone rock in place 2x2 feet Sins,
ebove ground. marked 2-2s91, for cor. No 2 with
mound Cl stone alongeide; thence north 5 des.
west var. 19 deg east MD feet to northwest lora-
tion veer , a lime stone 20x/004 ins 13 ins deep
marked 3-2.91 for crud. No. 3, mound of stone
alemisiele; thence north lel deg. east var. 19 deg
east 1100 fest to northeaset location cor., slime
stone '....2x12x5 ins, lil ins deep. market' 1-2/411 for
or. No. 4, monnel of stone elenspiette thence

eoe:tier.s slwt car le gariogo. 4.5 tn. in. east 150)ft.

And maul lot No. 55 being as follows. towit:
Beginning at northeart location cor (which ia

also cor. No. 1 of survey No. ie491 n, marked 1-1.1M12
for eor No. 1 The initial point for eurveyne in
thin dietriet (which is M C. X I. P market' on
summit of lime gone ledge 221x116x7) feet above
ground) bear. north 21 deg al ram. east, 5.164 2 ft ;
Owner south 60 deg west var. 19 deg. 15 min east
tese feet to cor No. 2 of teensy Mil, marked 2,2,4r2
for leer. No 1; thence eolith I+ deg sate var, letteg.
east 750 ft. to lime stone 2.1x14 xi ine, ist ins. eerie,
marked 3-214/2 for nor. No. 3. with mound of
went. alongside; thenee north 60 deg. east var. RI
deg east 1100 feet Do lime gone Plo lIz' ins. ding.
deep. marked 4.2)02 for ctn. Not, with meennei of

"t:rrd  haa'frle' irn7n'rtin:l***wler. Iirrg. earl Lco. Nel r flace 
of beginning containing 24.90-100 acres.
The location of thew, mints is recorded in the

recorder's office of HeasVPAr.htsta:i.eorinunty:R tdeg,immtaern.0.
in book Ok 1f Said mining records
35-10

No. 2620.

A toplIcatieln for a Patent.

U'S. Land Office, Helena, Most., )
Auguie 21, Peen

Notice le hereby given that Philip Shenon,
,S11014. testeettice outdrew in Itannack, ?deafens,
lime this day filed his application for a patent for
Ittel-11.0 scree linear feet of the Excelsior placer
mine its vein bearing gold anti other metals with
surface ground - -feet in width, nit mated in Ban-
n:Leek n unorieenized n mining etintriet. (-minty of
ltea verbena. Mal state of 1t1 I antenna, milt wieeismated
by the tietti mete and edieial plat on file in this
I,fficr are lot Nut,)), inn township a month ninge It
west of prinleipal hose line and meridian 1of Mon-
tans. Mel lot NO. 52 being me follown ten-wit:
lieginning at corner Nm 5. mussy No. 12+2 I

I' eolith shin' pineere. marked I-9044 for erre. No. I.
The initial point feet surveys in thin district which ,
it' al. N. 1.1'. narked on summit (of lime stone ;
ledge 2511x1011175 feet above Amount!, hears 2t1 deg.
Se min. eruct 1141441 feet; thence mutt] 61 fleet. 15
min, went, var. Wafer. eaet 374 fest tee a quartzite
stone. 2.11x6x4 ins.. It belie, deep marks! 2-214.9 for j
cos. N.,. 2. with moiond cef earth alongrille, thence ,
1.111141 IIetReeS 30 min, east, var. deg IN min. i
tent slee fret to lime nttene 21ex lex! inch,. 13 Mello,
deep mai-keel 3-21441 for cor. Nee. 3 with mterind of
',tone nalongside; then, nrwil. 01 deg., enot ear.
111th'5.te mis, oast tee, feet to a lime ntnne 2Ox7x6
ins. 14 inn. lust'. marked 4-2'.9 for co,. No. 1
with mourel u,f some alonenele; thence north 31I
tiro. it nnitr, went var, le deg. 30 min. eeet 67n-3 feet
tee roe. Ni,. Ii, ttf survey No. 12K3, marked 5-21,eat for
tor. NO. 5: thence eolith 75 deg, :1 min. wept var.
1%. deg. E. trel, ft. to rot. Nei. 1, the 3tlay'O tI begin-
uing.
elegnet le variation eontaining 10.61-100 acres
The location of t.hioe mine is owteorelnet in the re-

rorderie othoe of Beaverhead county, Montane.
Is book 111 of mid etennty remoras. 'I lie eeljoining
claimants are Philip tiheneen.

45.-lot h. A. teetoogrr. Iteginter.

LEGAL NOTICES.

M. A. No. 2611.
[Consolidated Notice.]

Application for Patent.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mont.
Animet II, POO 5

Notice ita hereby given that Philip Shemin,
whose postoffice adders. is Renwick, Beaver-
head county, Mont., Ian thie day tiled Ian appli-
cation fora patent for 1500 linear feet of the
V. nil.s lode, with surface ground 600 feet in
width; for 15001inear teet of the Junction lode,
with surface ground 600 feet in width, bearing
gold, nilver and other valuable metals, and for a
min fete, two and 41-100 acres in area, as appur-
tenant to slid Junction lode; all °emitted in
Bannack (unorganized) mining dietriet, Beaver-
head county, state of 51ontana. and designated
by the field notes and official plat un file in this
office as lot 53 and Lots 56 A and 11, in township
tc, south range 11 west (unaurveye el): said lets
being dencriueei as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 53,
beginmne at corner No. I. a limestone 24010xs
inches, marked 1-2e90, for corner 940.1, front
which tine noted point for mineral surveys in
said district Inane north 59 degreee 85 minutes
Snot 332S.4 feet distant and corner No. 2 of sur-
vey No. ?Al, the Golden leaf leide, bears went
146 feetilegant; thence running north 76 deer°.
30 n'liftt 1500 feet to corner No. 2. RI time-
stone 'Dell x.4 inches. mocked 24,490, (rein which
the northwest location corner heart. north 56 de-
grees 31n minutes wend 14 ft et distant; thence,
eolith 20 degree. went 600 feet to corner No. 3, et
quartzite stone, 24x12xe inches. marked 3-2ffene,
trom which the smthwert :oration corner bears.
meth 65 clegreee west 21 feet distant; thence
south 56 degree. 30 minute. east 15013 feet to cor-
ner No. 4, a limeetone 24x10:7 inches, marked
.1-1,90 and thence north 20 degreeee east NO feet tee
corner No. 1 the placeof be ginning, embracing
20.01 acres, from which the following amine in
conflict are excluded and not claimed by said
applicant;
In conflict with survey No. 236. Wadams lode,

2.2,2 acres.
In conflict with survey No. 237, Golden Leaf

lode, 1.75 acne,
In coefiiet with survey No, 2eitt-A, Junction

lode, ()acres.
Total area not claimed, 5.37 acres. Net area

claimed 14.72 acres.

Lot 56-A. Beginning at corner No, I, a lime-
stone. 20s12s10 inches. marks' 1 2,43:-A, from
which the initial point for mineral nereept in
Maid district beam north 73 degree. it1 minces,
east 2391 feet distant. and corner No. It survey
No. 12s2. the &moth side placer, beers north 32
degrees wean tee feet diet/Int; thence running
N. 82 degree sweet 600 feet tee corner No.2.. toren •
Its atone, 20x1Oxe Inches, marked 2-2e93-A; from
which the nerthettet location corner bents north
52 degrees west 32 feet distant: thence seuth
degree. went 110.1 feet to cense No. 3. a limestone
21112.12 Mellen, marked 6-2e03-A thence 'math $2
degree. east 600 feet to corner No. 4, a limestone,
22x11x6 inches. marked 4-2893-A, and thence
north 58 degrees east 1500 feet to corner No. I.
the place of beginuing, embracing 20 Nei acre.;
from whit-h the followieg areas ere excluded anti
not claimed by the applocent:
In conflict with eurv• y NO. 217. 2.31 Seem

conflict with mosey Net. 215, 2.35 acres; total
area not claimed, 4.10 acres; liet lireti claimed,
15 116 acres.

Lot 541-H. Beginning net corner Ni,, I. marked
1-214D-14, front which the initial point for mineral
surveys in mid district beam north K2 degrees
43' east 1770.2 feet distant, end corner No. lint
survey No. 281/3-A. the Junction lode, Isere

south 49 degrees 11) minotre west 706.1 feet di,-

tent: Olen, runniug north itedeareee 30 entente,

east 300 feet to corner No. '2, marked '2-2.Ati In;
thence north 73 degrees west 125 feet to corner
No. 3, narked 1,25141-Ii; thews north 0 degrees
is minutes eest tee feet On corner No. 4, marked
1-2setbit: theme meth 41 digress le mire:nee
'seem 50u feet tO COY one It,', 5.  keel 5.21443-11:
thence muth 511 degree. $0 minutes west MO feet
to corner No. 6, marked ii-2,421-14. eta thence
north Its damson: minutes trot 710 feet to cor-
ner NO. I, the IllSee of beginning; embracing
244 nerve, al, claimed by said applicant.
Megneter variation Ihi degree. 30 minutest to 20

decrees east.
tuna locations of three claim. is of record in

de office of the recorder of dror I. of said corm-
. Toe isionaiug cantos StO nanny No. 11502.

tire South Side placer, and survey No 2egi-fi. the
Junction Still Sito NO. 74.1t, which, neijoine
survey Nei 2.111-A ten the ueertheeet: eurvey No.
2.35. the French mill site. but No. 39.11 Adjoin.
miner No. '5016-11 1m the east. end see-
toe' No 121t1. Pioneer lode, lot No. ii neljoine sw-
eep No. 2e101.11on the reordered: eervey No. Zia.
die Wouleni. Mae. lot No. to adjoins sures,. No,

VPOon the mutheaet. Philip lehenon is the ete-
plicant tor ell the adjoining claim 
36-10t Se A. SWPriorre. Regiefer,
Henri J. fitorleigh. Att'y for raid applicant. 
Firstpublication Amgent15,
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